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tlynn Nomination 

Expected To Open 
Fight In Congress 
Brown's Confirmation 
as Price Administrator 
Conceded Without Op- 
position; Lend-Lease 
Battle Apparently Is 
Avoided 

Washington, Jan. 18—(A I' > 
—The now ("uncross lupins il 
third week Lotlsiy with virtually 
a clean legislative slate but with 
110 lack of potential pyrotech- 
nics. 

First order of business in the 
Senate is confirmation of I'resi- j dent Itoosevelt's nomination of 
a former member, Prentiss M. ; 
Hrown. of Michigan, to succeed; 
l.eon Henderson as price ad- 
ministrator. 

Tlie fireworks nrohablv will 
begin when the Senate foreign 
relations eoinmitlcc liecins hear- 
ings Wednesday on lie- appoint- 
ment of Fdward .1. Flynn as ' 
minister to Australia. Flynn. 
who was due to resign as ehair- 
man of tlie Demoeratie national 
committee at a meeting in Chi- 
cago today, has drawn the fire 
of Kepulilicans who iiuestion his 
Integrity. 
An expected battle over continu- 

ance of the lend-lea..e program. pres- 
ent iintln»rity for which expires 
.'<0. apparently ha been headed oft 
Hepubliean members <>f Congress 
were repurted to have decided not 
to attempt t<> prevent renewal of 
the authority. 
A full hearing on how tlie gov- 

ernment;; money is being spent was 
promised by Acting Chairman Kel-1 
lar, Tennessee Democrat, of the Sen-1 
ato appropriations committee when j 

<ronl inner! on Pace Three) 

Medical Assn. 

Loses Appeal 
Washington. Jan. 18—(AP)—The 

Supn.nc Court tipliclcl today the con- 
viction of the American Medical As- 
sociation on ; charge of violating the 
Sherman anti-trust law by alleged 
activities again.-! a group health or- 

ganization in the District of Colum- 
bia. 

Justice Kobcrts delivered the G- 
tn-0 opinion, which al>o applied to 
the Medical Society of the District 
of Columbia, an affiliate of the na- 
tional organization. 
The two were alleged to have 

conspired against Group Health As- 
sociation. Inc.. described as a non- 

profit cooperative organization of 
government employees to provide' 
medical care and Ni>.-pitali/.atibn in 
return for monthly dues from the 
members. I 

Legion Meet 
Ends Tonight 
Burlington, Jan. 18.—(AP)— The 

post officers of the North Carolina i 
d< partment of the American Legion j 
continued their deliberations on 
busincs.- matler.- today as their two- ' 

day conference moved toward tne 
address tonight ol National Com- 
mander ltoane Waring of Memphis. 1 

Tcnn. 
At business sessions yesterday the 

department executives committee j 
authorised purchase of $2.00(1 in war j 
bonds, set the last week in August | 
for the MM.'l Hoys' State, eliminated 
music contests for the 1943 convcn- j 
tion, directed the legislative com- j 
mittee to seek laws extending bene- 

| 
fit-- <>f the war orphans ael to vet- i 
erans of the current war, indorsee! ! 
a proposal to let men as young as ; 
17 and older than 45 join the State \ 
Guard, and indorsed the student | 
training program. 

Nomination 

Confirmed 

I'KICNTISS M. BROWN. 

Name Brown 
Price Chief 
Former Senator From 
Michigan Succeeds 
Leon Henderson as 

Price Administrator 

Washington. Jan. IS.—(AP)— 
'l'hc Senate confirmed today 
l'residrnt Roosevelt's nomination 
of Senator I'renliss >1. Brown 
of Michigan to he price admin- 
istrator. 
Brown's appointment \v;is approv- 

ed jitter Minority Leader McNaiy 
of Oiegon waived the rule which 
would have required the nomina- 
tion to lie over one day following 
its report l»y the Senate banking 
committee. In reporting the matter, 
Chairman Wagner, New York Dem- 
ocrat. said the committee had ap- 
proved the nomination unanimousTy 
last week. 
MeNary said Senator Ferguson, 

Republican of Michigan, who de- 
feated Brown in last Novembers 
Senate race, had no objection to the 
confirmation. 
Brown. 53-year old native of Mich- 

igan. is expected to take over im- 
mediately the reins of the price con- 
trol administration being idiminish- 
ed bv Leon Henderson. Henderson 
resigned last month because of ill 
health, his resignation to take effect 
on the confirmation of his succes- 

sor. 

As price administrator. Brown will 
be charged with the administration 
of rationing program, including those 
curtailing consumption of gasoline, 
fuel oil. food and other articles. 

JOHNSTON TO RETURN 
TO SOUTH CAROLINA 
EXECUTIVE MANSION 

Columbia. S. C., Jan. IIS.—(AP)— 
Olin I). Johnston. 4t5-year old Spar- 
tanburg attorney and former textile 
worker, will be inaugurated lomoi- 
row as South Carolina's governor for 
the next four years—the only duet 
executive to the governorship for a 

second term since the constitution 
was amended to change the term 
from two to four years. 
The governor elect and retiring 

Governor R. M. Jefferies and their 
wives will drive from the mansion 
to the stateliouse in horse-drawn 
carriages. 

Political Speculation Is Rife 

In Raleigh During Assembly 
Dally OiMMlrii Bureau. 

Ill the Sir Waller Hotel. 

By LYNN NI8BKT 

Malcigh, Jan. IK—Despite the fact 
that many high ranking officials. in- 

cluding both Incumbent United! 
States senator.s from North Carolina, < 

attained their political prominence | 
in the General Assembly, the leg-' 
islaturc is still Kc-fior.iI ly regarded | 
as the starting place for political ca- 
reers. 

Consequently every session of the 

General Assembly has great influ- 
< nee on political campaigns. Each 
governor's first legislature is largely 
controlled by executive wishes, for 

two obvious reasons: generally a ma- 
jority of the membership camc into 
off'ce on tiie same wave that brought 
about the governor's nomination and 
election; and in the second place the 
ehicf executive has enough patron- 
age tit his disposal to hold a good 
following. 
The mid-term or off-year sessions 

of the assembly are not so amen- 

able to the governor, but more at- 
tention is given to prospective can- 

didates for the next time. Every 
off-year session since 1919 has de- 
veloped at least one vigorous con 

tender for the governorship. Tim 

(Continued on I'ago Three.) 

For Second Night In A Row 

RAF Bombs Berlin 
* 
* * 

New Jap Solomons Attack Expected 
Three Raids 
From Munda 

Reported 
Shortland Island Area 
in Solomons Feels the 
lirunt of U. S. Aerial 
Attack; Ground 
Forces Kill 150 Japs 
and Capture Others 

Washington. Jan. 18—(AP) 
—Renewed Japanese attempts 
to dislodge American forces in 
Guadalcanal island in the Solo- 
mons, part of a campaign which 
already has cost the Nipponese 
learl.v in planes, ships and men 
appeared in the offing today. 
Three air attacks against 

American positions, reported by 
ilie Navy over the week-end. in- 
dicated the enemy is launching 
a new bout for Guadalcanal, 
operating from the Japanese 
hast* on Munda. only 180 miles 
to the northwest. 

Some casualties aiul "minor 
material damage" were inriieted 
by tlie .laitane.se bombers over 
the week end. Hie Nav.v reported 
ill telling ol' the third enemy 
raid in two days on <.uadalcaii.il. 
On Friday the Japs sent two air 
assaults against American posi- 
tions. the lirst multi-pine attacks 
on Guadalcanal since last No- 
vember. 
The communique said that the 

latest American blow at Munda, on 
New Gi'urjjia island, occurred Satur- 
day and that "a number uf hits were 
scored in the target area." 
The communiques telling of the 

Japanese raids during the week-end 
did not mention Munda as the Jap- 
anese taking-off place, but a Naval 

spokesman said the enemy probably 
used thai base inasmuch as it was 

fr closer to Guadalcanal than any 
other enemy aiiiields in the Solo- 
mons. 

Meanwhile I'nitcd States Navy 
bombers sank or badly damaged 
five Japanese merchant ships in 
the harbor of Kahaul. New Bri- 
tain. during a three-hour raid 

Saturday eight and allied airmen 
blasted Japanese footholds over 
a wide area in llie southwest Pa- 
cific over the week-end. 
Three waves of Flying Fortresses 

attacked .-tup.- and harbor installa- 
tions at Kabaul. fighting their way 
through heavy anti-aircraft fire to 

(Continued <>n I'-i^p Eiuht.) 

Walker Wins 

Unopposed 
Postmaster General Is 
Named Chairman of 
Democratic National 

Committee, Succeed- 

ing Flynn 
Chicago, .fail. IK.— (Al'l—I'ost 

master General Frank C. Walk- 
er today was elected chairman 
of the Democratic national ocin- 
inittee to succeed I'.dward J. 

Flynn wlio resigned to become 
ambassador and personal reprc- 
scntalivc of President Itooscvelt 
to Australia. 

Walker, who Iwid been expected 
by political observers to succeed 
Flynn, was elected without a dissent- 
ing vote. His nomination, the only 
one placed before the committee, 
was by Culberl I«. Olson, former 
governor <>f California, who declared 
that under Walker's leadership "we 
can look forward to the 1944 battle 
with the reformation of our lines 
and with no recension from our so- 

cial objectives." 
The committee meeting, called to 

pick his successor, was the first and 
last at which Flynn presided. He 
said his only reason for resigning 
wa.» to render "service to the nation 
in a different field."' 

GENERAL MUD GETS IN HITLER'S TREADS AGAIN 

This situation was one iif the things Adolf Seliiekelgruber overlooked when lie wrote ".\lein Kampf." He'd like to know what lie rould do about savins his retreating tanks. Here's a croup til' them trying to eseape the Russian offensive. This picture, passed l»v Itritish and Ameriean censors, eanie from a neutral and appeared ill a Nazi propaganda paper. 

16 Are Dead 

By Violence 
Auto-Train Collision 
Near Apex Kills Seven 
Persons; Three Navy 
Fliers Killed 

I C'Ikii lolle. .hill. It!.— (AP) At 
> least II! per. "ii.s died by violence.' 
| in North Carolina (lining the week- ' 

end. 
An automobile ti.1111 collision near 

| Apex killed Marvin Tiinstall. lit. In 
wile. ("nil.i. 35. .mil llieir live clnl- 

! riren—Kllen, 15. Hoy, I!. 'ISay. (I. 
1 Hilly. 5 and an infant. The laniily 
| lived only I a mile Iroin the 
crossing wlu-re the accident occurred 
The parents' bodies were thrown 
about loo yaid and llio.e ol tiie 
children, janm ed in. were carried 
with the rear ol the car foi about u 
mile. 
M. C. Safv. 13. of Tarboro. burncct 

to death when mi., automobile ignit- 
ed after overturning five miles from 
Iloeky Mount. 

Clarence 1>. Strickland, 35. Hal- 
eigh garage proprietor. drowned in 
Mill l'ontl. 15 miles from Kaleigh, 

j when a -mall I" ,d capsized. 
Tlire.- avi.tb't identified by naval 

| officials «is Lieutenant ( j.i; i William 

| Baxter \Valdi"p. Fn.-ign IJegar I'en- 
fortl Arnold, and William .lames 

I Casey were ' led when a Navy pa- 
| trol plane era lied at the takeoff 

j from Kli/abeih City lor a routine 
operational Hi.Id. 

K. U. Uo-weii. 51. of Florence. S. 
C., and Kdv. ei 'I l>. Basinger, J>6. ol 

Salembini:. burned to death in «t 

forest lire one mile cast ol Camp 
Davi.-. Both \.ere employees of a 

contractor on 'I'lcnse work. 
John Thorn . Woinblc, t>2. owner 

of a filliiu; -t;il "ii at A. heville, was 
shot to death t\v a masked bandit, 
who locked Mi Womblc and four 
other women in a bedroom where 

(Continued on I'age Four) 

Federal Trial 

Transferred 
Gicen boro. .Ian. HI—(AP)—Trial 

of l(. II. Nye and L. C. Mayers, 
both ol Luiiibertoii, on a federal in- 

dielnienl charging conspiracy to im- 

pede and obstruct Hie pro. edition o| 
if suit. Idi been ordered transferred] 
from Greensboro to Buckingham and 
set for February 15. 

The order was issued by U. S. 
Mislriel .Indue .1. W. Waring of 
Charleslon. S. C. 
The suit the government alleges 

Nye and Mayers conspired t.o impede 

j was an action brought by W. If. 
Klmnrc of Horry eount.v, ff». C.. 
against <). T Council and Germain 

I Bernard, trading as B-CHemedy Co., 
j sekeing $30,000 damages In conncc- 
j tion with the death of his son. James 
| Elmore, at l.uniberton in 1030. The 

| suit was dismissed. 

American Bombers 
Pound Jap Bases 
Giant Tanker 

Sinks At Dock 

IV>i Ilaud. Ore., .Tan. 1ft. (AT) 
I Iiv H'-'iil I.inker Schenectady, 

first to be built at the new 

Henry J. Kaiser Swan Island 
shipyard, cracked • >|>on and sank 
while lyniK at a duel; tor out- 
lining. 
The Iti.aOO-ton ve .el had 

completed its trial run without 
fault Salurc' .y and had Ween 
turned over n> the maritime 
comnu.-ion Sudilenl.v .-.tee I 
plates amid: hip ripped and a 

noise heard throughout the ..hip- 
yard ..ounded. Kore and alt sec- 
tions n| the tanker dropped li- 

the bottom. 
The only plausible theory j 

eame from unottieial source.? 

who said a recent flood nimnt ! 

have piled a and ridge undet 
the doci:. and the ship might 
have broi.cn it. keel on the tidgi 
as the water level dropped. 

Coal Miners 

Reject Plea 
Possible Government 

Seizure of Mines Is 

Awaited; 8,500 Miners 
Agree to Resume Work 

Wllkcs-ll.irre. I'a.. Jan. 18— 

(AIM—Tliotisi litis of I'cimsyl- 
vailia's strikiuc .inllir.icilc min- 

ers awaited piissililr Government 
seizure of flirlr diisrd collieries 

today, flatly refusing lo cud 

tlielr I!l dav old wildcat walkout 

despite the war labor board's 

second back low oik tillitnatiim. 

A total ol ll'.VKi hi Kt collieries 

had voted t" leiitain idle and poke., 
nieiil lor another l.tiiin in the 111b 

mine said they >1 • Wotlld tod return. 
Another I!..'if hi a creed however. 1 

reopen tiin< «•»>'I:•!!« today, thus 

ceasing their participation in what 

has been called the n..,liiest walkout 
in man-hours lost since Pearl Harbor. 

In Washington. a nember of the 
war labor board -a>.'l the boaTd prob- 
ably would refer the -bike to IVesi 
dent 1to<i.vevclt v. Hi an informal 
suggestion that he make a direct, 
personal appeal in the strikers In 

return^ to their job- 
A motion to refer the ease to the 

President was made in a board meet 
ing soon alter it i •livened today Alt 
early vole was cNpcited. 

Some Casualties and 
'Minor Material Dam- 
age' Inflicted by Jap- 
anese Over Week-End; 
U. S. Bombers Sink 
I'ivr Ships al Rabaul 

Washington, .lali. 18.— (AIM — 
American I »nml»rrs heavily 
pounded I lie enemy - held 
Short land island area of the 
Solomoie- Friday iliijhl and Sat- 
urday. Ihr Navy annoiinred to- 
day. while ::roiind forces on 
Guadalcanal accounted for latl 
more Japanese • loops killed and 
a niimlier of prisoners taken as 
mopping up operations conlinu- 
ed. 

Tin- Navy c<•• tin itii<|iic 2a4 said: 
Iniriiir. 11m- i n n;: nl .l.iniiaiv 

!.i !•"IviiiI'm ' t« <• (hopped bimifc 
hi (In- Japan*' f 'ii Id Kaluli area on 
[:>-ii;:!i;<invill<- i land Two larijc fiir.- 
v.i-M- »ii) cr i'd iiiier the attack. 

•• I the siMiii* ni>:ht. pat ml i »i. 11 • I »f * i I • 111 w«-»I tin- attack and ad- 
i • i i il 111 < were tarled. During Kir .urn' nmlit other Cat.'ilm.'i pat ml 
bomber. .it'acl.iil enemy tuition* 
' Mini'l.i. «>n Nev Oc'inia island. 

I I'. in:; 11 ; lif .-c. iil.-ti attacked till:; 
ii eji. 

'I >in iiu; the afternoon Mid even- 
• I I'. 'II il" v i ai:mi attael'.cd by 
My mi". I >rtr<- < ami tiles visible 
lor ail mile, wcri" .-tar'«"1. 

|ii"i.i! Si.ii- i!ii>iind tr 
_ on I 

i.n.'ii.ili " 'I i I in«l continued mop-| pnii: tip p"d.«"l. i>l enemy lea talieo. 
Apprnsn ,a1e)v lad Japanese were 
l.illiil .mil i i n i it il »i-i taken pri.-oiier. 
I'lieir i'i|inpn icnl iva destroyed." 

HT.A1 III! 
i <ii; noi: i ii caiioi.ina 

Ocasioual rain anil thunder- 
storms this afternoon anil night. 

Nazis Make 

Puny Raids 
On England 
German Capital Has 
Worst Week - End of 
the War, Witli Heavy 
Raids Saturday and 
Sunday Nights; Allied 
Land Offensives Pro- 

! gress 

(/>// I III AssitC ill I III /'/(:) 
British IjonUnTs rained 

'lost rue I ion upon Berlin last 
J night |(i)> t|1(. .sciv.ikI time in a ' 
n.w in raids wliicli jrave die 
nazi capital its worst week-end 
"I the war and made two Her- 
man aerial counter thrusts at 
London stem puny by compari- 
son. 

And as the Germans counted 
their dead and viewed the ruins, 
the allies pounded grimly on 
with land offensives which 
shook the axis positions in north 
Africa and southern Russia. 

Hard on the heels of retreat- 
ing axis forces in Africa, the 
British eighth army was reported 
within 100 miles of Tripoli in a 
new drive which cracked Mar- 
shal Hummers defenses again 
ami threatened to by-pass his 
next coastal strung points. 
The Red army closed in on Ros- 

tov Irt>ni three side* mid .stabbed to 
within 118 mites oi Kharkov, the all- 
important Douet.s valley ba.se m tlie 
Krai he Ironi which the Germans 
launched their whole 1!)42 summer 
and fall drive into the Don bend 
and the Caucasus. 

I lie British raid oil Berlin Satur- 
day night was jn force, and the 
wording ot an air ministry com- 
munique suggested that the attaci; 
l.ist niylit was at least as .>ti*'»ni*—• 
and perhaps stronger. 
One bomber was lost Saturday 

night. 1 wentv-two tailed to return 
iast night. 
The communique said "Berlin was- 

>K«un attacked by «i sirong force** 
and added that "a great load of 
bombs was dropped," starting large 
fire. 

While the KAC re kindled last 
night the fires it had set the 
night before, relatively few Ger- 
men airmen sitcceeiled in pene- 
traling the terrific ami-aircraft 
lire which guarded l.omlon 
along with secret new defenses. 
German raiders came over lam- 
don at about ft p m. and again 
al 5 a. in. today. 
Some bombs f« !! in tlie outskirts 

•t London duriim the tirst attack. 
The second v. a < -ii less successful 
other German planes scattered over 
parts "i southea tern England. All 
in all. !»•! . : perhaps (iti raiders were 

...v i down. 
In north Africa, the British hcad- 

quariws at Cairo said the eighth 
army, .-till advancing in contact with 
the enemy, bad reached the vn ioitv 
of Beiii Ulid. 
The advance cnl the distance be- 

tween the eighth armv tnd the al- 
i»'- in Tuni. ia «> lev (ban -too miles, 
with Fighting Fret ton. - r-o,n the 
•outb eloping in closer bv. 

The Kussians tnumphaii(l> an 

(Continued on Paw Tin c) 

At Least Twelve Persons 
Die In Tornadoes In South 

All.nil i .T.ui III- ( \|')—At least j 
twcl ( per "ii wen killed and .'{8 
lilici. .''.lined ."cel. end lornadne I 
mill wind. .Pattered Georgia and 
AI;• I>.• 11 .i ..I widely sepal atcd points.! 

Klevcti dead were reported in 

Gcoi'ki.i, four >f them in one family 
killed wher wind deslroyed a farm' 

home in the Williamson section of 
Pike comity. Five Pike county Ne- 
"Rroe nl-<• were reported killed near 
llol lonville. 
A sold.v killed at Fort Ben- 

nim: when he stepped on a live wire 
while repairinf! storm damage and 
m mldc'iMted Negro was killed 
nc.ii Cnlh'oe: I. (i.i. Twelve persons 

were seriously hurt and 'jo others 
received injuries at Or Jive.. Station, 
near Dawson, wlien a tornado cut a 
150 font path through that south 
Georgia community. 

Mori of the Injured at Graves 
Station were attending services it 
the Graves Methodist church which 
was destn/ed. Three home were 
leveled a%d ji school and jjvnma- 
sium were unroofed. 

High winds ripped off the roof 
of a warehouse and two heds at. 
Fort BenninR. 
A child was reported killed in 

Union community about I!) miles 
west of Tuscaloosa. Ala. 


